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GLUTEN FREE VEGETARIAN IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SANS GLUTEN VEGETARIEN LANCEMENT IMMEDIAT 

DIRECTIONS (Adults): Take 2 capsules, once daily with food. 
Consult a health care practitioner for use longer than three 
months. For menstrual or menopause related symptoms use 
for at least 3 months. 

Medicinal Ingredients / Ingredients medicinaux: 
Serving Size / Portion: 2 Capsules 
Servings per Container/ Portions par contenant: 30 

Amount Per Serving 

Calcium-D-glucarate/D-glucarate de calcium 150mg 

DIM (3,3' -Diindolylmethane) 100mg 

lndole-3-Carbinol 100mg 

Turmeric rhizome extracVextrait de rhizome (std to 95% curcuminoids)(Curcuma longa) 100mg 

Green Tea leaf extracV/The vert, extrait de feuille (std to 98% polyphenols)(Came//ia sinensi� 100mg 

Chaste Tree berry extracVextrait de baies (Vitex agnus-castu� 75mg 

Wasabi root extracVextrait de racine (Eutrema japonica) 50mg 

White Button mushroom extracVChampignon bouton blanc, extrait (Agaricus bisporus) 50mg 

NON-MEDICINAL INGREDIENTS: Vegetarian capsule (cellulose), Vegetable Stearates, 
Silica, Dicalcium Phosphate. 

INGREDIENTS NON MEDICINAUX : Capsule vegetarienne (cellulose), stearates vegetaux, 
silice, phosphate dicalcique. 
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balance 
HEALTHY ESTROGEN SUPPORT 

A healthy balance of estrogen is important for overall health and 
well-being. Estrogen plays several roles in the body: regulation of 
the menstrual cycle, maintenance of bone health, mood regulation, 
cognitive function, sexual health, inflammation and even water 
retention. 

Proper health requires achievement of a delicate balance between 
relative hormone levels and the concentrations of different forms 
of estrogen - both natural and synthetic (environmental exposure). 

Our BALANCE formula provides a comprehensive approach to 
harmonizing estrogen levels, and offering relief and protection 
against the symptoms associated with both PMS and menopause. 
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KEY INGREDIENT BENEFITS: 

cycle 
stability 

antioxidants 

free radical 
protection 

• Comprehensive hormone balance formula to support healthy 

estrogen levels.

• Calcium-D-glucarate promotes excretion of excess estrogen and 

liver detoxification.

• Promote healthy estrogen metabolism with DIM & 13C:

(i) prevent build up of 'bad' forms of estrogen

(ii)  promote metabolism into protective forms of estrogen like

2-hyd roxyestrone

• Turmeric curcuminoids and green tea polyphenols protect against 

free radical damage and support the liver.

• Reduce the severity and duration of pre-menstrual syndrome 

symptoms (PMS) - bloating, fatigue, mood, cramping and breast pain

• Chaste tree berry helps regulate the menstrual cycle

• Wasabi is a rich natural source of long-chain isothiocyanates {ITCs) 

-these compounds are 10-25x more potent as liver detoxifiers

• White button mushroom can naturally reduce the production of 

estrogen, by inhibiting the aromatase enzyme

UPC CODE 

60 CAPSULES 628081005419 




